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PRIVATI~ ACTS 

Qli' 'l'HE 

STA.TE OF MA.INE, 

j' 

PASSED BY THE 

EIGHTH LIH:GISLAPJ'URJiJ, 

SE(,:?TON lIE I,D TN JANF,\.RY, 18:;!/ol. 

PlIblishRd l1.gr.een.bly to t!tO Resolve, of the-28th .June, 182ii 



OLD TOWN CANAL. 

committed, agreeably to theil' several wart"ants, 
?-ny thing in this act to the contral'Y notwithstand
mg, 

SECT,5, Be it furthe1' enacted, That the said 
town of ,tV estport shall pay their said proportio~l 
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of all such State and County taxes as already are, Stale au, I ""'tn'.' , h b· lax'-'3 to be paId. 
or may hereafter be assessed on the III a ~tants . 
of the town of Edgecomb until the Legislature 
shall lay a tax upon said town of Westport. 

SECT, 6, Be it f'lt1'the1' enacted, That said Edgecomh and 
• \" e_lpOi t tn cou~ 

towns of.Edgecomb and Westport shall constJtute slilu"'adi,hictfor 
• the "hOICl' oj n e-

n district to elect one Representative to t.he Le- pre;"ntathe. 
gislature of this State, till otherwise provided by 
law. . 

[.flpproved by the Governor, Febl'ttat'y 5, 1828.] 

CHAPTER DXII. 

AN ACT to establish the Old Town Canal. 

SE C T, 1. Be it enacted by the Senate' and 
House of Rep1'esentntives, in Legislatw'e assem-
bled That BenJ'amin Fiske and William S. Persons illcur!", 't latcU. 

Bridge with their associates and successors be, 
and they hereby are, created a corporation by the 
name of the Proprietors of the Old 'l'own Canal; 
with power to sue and be sued; to have a corn. Power" &c. 
mon seal and the same to changI'J; to make any 
by-laws not repugnant to the laws of this State; 
and with all the powers, pl'ivileges and immuni-
ties incident to a corporation aggregate. 

SEC T. 2. Be it fiwther enacted, That the said Proprietor;alltho
Proprietors shall have power to layout and make g:~~J,t~c,."~~elh~ 
a Canal and locks on the east side of the Penob -::~~,;:~e,,~:~c~~~
scot river at· Old Town falls, fOl' the passage ofloWO fait.. 

boats and lumber, commencing at said river 
about one hundred and twenty feet above the 
mills at said falls, thence proceeding about sixty \ 
rods to the river at the eddy, at the foot of the 
falls; said Proprietors using the waters of the 
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Penohscot river fOl' the same: P1'ovided, '-l'hat 
I'm.;,o, said Corporation shall not take water £I'om said 

'river for said Canal, to the injllry of persons 
owning Wate!' privileges on said river, and that 
nothing in this Act shall be construed to deprive 
the public, or any cit.izen, from the fi'ee passa;!e 
of said river with ra(1s of timber, or lumber, as 
heretofore enjoyed; and that this grant slldl not 
preclude the Legislature fi'om authorizing any 
other corporation to take water from said river 
for the snpply of any other canal 01' cnnals. 

SECT. 3, Be it fUl'the1' enacted, That a toll 
shall be, and hereby is ~ranted and established 

'foil c${ahlishctl lJ 

fot' the benefit of said Proprietors, according to 
the rates followin;;; on all goods, lumber or 
other commodities passing' through the said canal, 
to wit.: for the passage of pine lumber, twenty 
cents, for each and every thousand feet hOaI'd 
measlll'ement; for the passage of ash plank and 
other hard wood stuff, thirty cents tor each and 
eVe!'y thousand, board measurement; for each 
ton of pine timber, eight cents; for each ton of 
hard wood t.imber, twelve cents; for each thou
sand of elapboards, twenty cents; fOl' each thou
sand of shingles, two cents; fOl' each thousand of 
red oak hogshead staves, twenty five cent.s; for 
each thousand banel staves, fifteen c'ents; for 
each cord of wood or bark, twenty five cents '; forD 
all boal'd logs, for every thousand feet, board 
measure, twenty five cents; masts and bowspl'its, 
three tons each, and over, thil,ty cents; masts and 
bowsprits, under three tons each, twenty five cents; 
for the passage of each boat passing through said 
Canal, tor each ton of weight it is capahle of car
l'yiug, if loaded, forty cents, and if unloaded, for 
each ton, twenty five cents; and so in proportion 
for all lumbers, goods, merchandize, and other 

J'ropde!o!. property transported through said Canal. And 
have" hell 011 pro- • d . h II h I' 
perty,fo! pay- Sal prOpl'letol's s a ave a len upon property 
meut of toll. h h h' del (.' -h t at may pass t rong sal ana, 101' t e payment 

of the toll due and payable tlwreon, according to 
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the rates of toll above specified: P1'ovided, That, 
when ten years from the fil'st opening of said Ca- Provi<o. 

nal shall have expired, the Legislature afterwards 
may regulate the rates of toll . 
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SECT. 4. Be it jtu·ther. enacted, Tha! if any Penultr for do, 

Person or l)ersons shall wIlfully or Illlscluevously sll01 ing or iojll. 
• I l':n~ (Julia I. 

destroy or mjure said Canal, or any part thereof~ . 
or divert or obstruct the waters to the damage of 
the propI'ietors thereof, ,he or they shall pay tre
ble the amount of such damage as said proprietors 
shall before the Court and Jury before whom the 
trial shall be had, make to appear, saidproprie
tors have sustained by means of said trespass, to 
be sued for and recovered in any Court of com
petent jurisdiction. 

SECT.5. Be itf'iwther enacted, That if th~e said 
. h I fi I (.' h Ad to be void, prOprIetors s a I re use or neg ect, lor t e space unless the Canal 

f fi fi h . f h' be c'JDlpletcd o ve years a tel' t e passmg 0 t Is-act, to open ,~j(hill a certain 

and complete· said Canal, then this act shall be tunc. 

void. . 
SE CT. 6. Be it further enacted, That any J us-

tice of the Peace in the county of Penobscot be, Fi"tmectin~,how 
and is hereby empowered to issue a warrant to called. 

either of the proprietors afore~.;;aid, requiring him 
to notify a meeting of the proprietors in man-
ner as the law direets in similar cases; and the 
proprietors at said meeting shall choose a clerk, Officerslohech •• 

and such other officers as they may deem neces- sen. 

sary for managing the business of said proprietors, 
which they shaH have power to choose from time 
to time afterwal'ds, if necessary, and said propri-
etors may agree on a method for calling future 
meetinzs. 

[.!1pproved by the Governor, Febrtwry 5, 1828. ] 

CHAPTER DXm. 
AN ACT to estllblish an Institution for Femlllo Education. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives, in Le,e;·islaturc assem
bled, That there be, and hereby is established at 


